
 

Bright Sashing Version 

Starry  Night  Storm  at  S�

 Light Sashing Version 

 

Note: Pieces for Founda�on Paper Piecing are approximate size. For pieces “D” and “E” the dimensions given are exact – 
cu�ng for template or tradi�onal piecing is the same.   
 
The le�er/number combina�on corresponds to that piece on the Founda�on Paper. You do not need to precut these pieces. 
Make sure the fabric piece you choose will cover the sec�on of the block you wish to use it in. The piece you are choosing 
needs to be ½” to 1” larger in all direc�ons than the segment you are using it in. The dimensions given in the cu�ng chart 
have the extra amount already figured in. As long as the piece is the same size as listed or bigger it will work. 
 

 

Cu��g In�ru�ions:  

 Complimentary pa�ern provided to book 
purchasers ONLY. Do NOT share, copy, 
sell, or distribute in any way without prior 
wri�en permission from author, Kathryn 
Mykel AND block designer, Laura 
Strickland of OBQDS. 

         Copyright 2024 All rights reserved. 

 

 

"�§� : If you are new to 
founda�on paper piecing, please 
watch a video tutorial on how 
this technique is done before 
you begin. You can watch the 
videos at our YouTube Channel:  

h�ps://youtu.be/_DVailAhSE4?si=9
F6upDQFBqgdB7BJ 

Note:
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Fabric
FPP 

Piece
QNTY. 

Needed Dimensions

Bright Sashing 
Version Light Sashing Version

White or Very Light Pale 
Blue [Background]

White or Very Light Pale 
Blue [Background] D 1 4 1/2" square *

E 4 2 1/2" square *

Dark Blue [Color 1]
B2, B3, 
B4, B5 16 1 1/2" X 2 1/2"

A4, A5 8 2 1/2" X 3 1/2"

Medium Blue [Color 2] B1 2 3" square

[This is white on the 
light version]

C2, C3, 
C4, C5 8 2" X 6"

Light Blue [Color 3] C1 2 3" X 9"

Lightest Pink [Color 4] A2, A3 8 3" square

Light Pink [Color 5] C1 2 3" X 9"

Pink Red [Color 6]
[This is white on the 
light version]

C2, C3, 
C4, C5 8 2" X 6"

Red [Color 7] A1 4 3" square
B1 2 3" square

White [Color 8]              
[This is Pink Red and 
Medium Blue on the 
bright version]

C2, C3, 
C4, C5 16 2" X 6"



1. Using printer paper or newsprint and your printer to print out the founda�on paper templates for the block. 
The Founda�on Paper Piecing Templates can be found here 
h�p://authorkathrynmykel.myflodesk.com/heathertonbk1fpppa�ern  
 
To create one 12” block you will need 4 copies of the Templates on Page 1. You do not have to use the FPP 
templates of “D” and “E” for the segments.  You can cut these using tradi�onal piecing tools and 
techniques.  
 
Each copy prints on one page. Make sure the registra�on square on your pa�ern is exactly 1 inch.  Measure 
using your ruler. When prin�ng, start with print “Actual Size” not “Fit to Paper”.  If it is not exactly 1”, you 
can move the size up or down in 1% increments un�l it is exactly 1”.  
 
Cut the sec�ons apart using paper scissors. Cut each sec�on as you sew. 
 

2. Sew the fabrics you choose to the founda�on papers following the number sequence for each sec�on. Each 
sec�on is given a le�er. The le�ers start with uppercase le�ers A-Z then lowercase le�ers a-z [NOTE: this 
block has Sec�ons A through E, so 5 sec�ons]. You will need 4 “A”, 4 “B”, and 4 “C” per block.   
 
Be sure to shorten your s�tch length, this will help when you are removing the founda�on paper later. Use 
a Sewline Glue Pen to adhere the first piece in each segment. Sew using Wonderfil Thread’s Invisafil or 
Décor Bob.  These are 100 weight and 80 weight co�onized-polyester respec�vely.  Co�onized-polyester 
means it is polyester that can be pressed using a co�on se�ng on your iron.  
 
Place the wrong side of your fabric against the wrong side of the founda�on papers. Use an Add-a-Quarter 
ruler to trim the pieces as you s�tch. There are several Youtube videos that cover the Founda�on Paper 
Piecing Process.  You can find them here: h�ps://youtu.be/_DVailAhSE4?si=9F6upDQFBqgdB7BJ  
 

3. Trim the block sec�ons using the outer marking line THIS IS THE DOTTED LINE. (Be careful if you trim on the 
wrong line all your work is for nothing! You will have to do it again.) 

 
4. Once all the block segments are complete and trimmed to the ¼” outer marking (Do�ed Line) join the 

segments to form the block. Refer to the Block Layout Key for placement. Press all the seams open as you 
join the segments.  Join the segments in the following order: 

Sew 1 Segment A between 2 Segment E’s. Press the seam toward Segment 
E or open. Make 2.
Sew Segment D between 2 Segment A’s.  Press the seam toward Segment 
D or open. Make 1.
Sew 1 Segment E/A/E to the top of Segment A/D/A.  Press the seam open.
Sew the second E/A/E to the bo�om of Segment A/D/A.  Press the seam 
open.
Sew 1 Segment C between 2 Segment B’s. Press the seam open. Make 2. 
NOTE: USE one RED and one BLUE.
Sew the 2 remaining Segment C’s to the sides of the Center of the Block. 
Press the seams open.
Sew the Block center between the 2 Sec�on B/C/B segments. Press the 
seams open.

The finished block measures 12 1/2” square with seam allowance. 

Remove the paper from the FP
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Se�ng In�ru�ions:

A

A A

A

D

E E

E E

C

C

C C

B B

B B



If you would like to construct the en�re quilt designed to coordinate with this book, the pa�ern can be purchased at  

h�ps://orangeblossomquilt.com/heatherton-collab   

This pa�ern includes the borders and applique shown in the diagram above. 
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